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UNmm STA'JES EtMIIONUENTAL PAOTECllON AG'ENCY 
WASHINGTON, 0.C. 20480 

DEC 12 2000 

Mr. Mark Simonich, Director 
Montana Oepan:ment of Environmanta! Quality 
P.O. Box ;wc)901 
Helena, Mo111rma 5962-0--090 t 
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l am writing to revi.se an opinion I exprused in my ler:rer to you dated May 2~. 2000, 
concerning sulfuric acid generated at an acid plant al lhe primary smelter opcmed by Asarco in 
Helena. Montana. m thaT letter, l stated tbat the Office of Solid Waste oonsideied 1his sulfuric 
acid. which. is generated at the acid plant altache<' io the ilintering fumuce at this smelter, to be a 
sludge as defined at 40 CFR 260. l 0, 

I have been JMda llWUC that the; coDOluaiOn tbbr this aeid is • sludge i, in direct conflict 
with a statemcn1 in the preamble to the Janwuy 4, l 985 fiDBl rule concoming tbe ~atoiy 
defipition of "'solid waste." ln that preamble EPA identified sulfuric acid ftom SIDelters• 
metallurgical acid plams as a11 example of a co-product, rather than a was;te (see SO fodi:ml 
Regjstct 62.5). (Presumably, the e,camples provid~ in the preamble were based cm the belief 
dm they were legitimate co-products.) Consequently, I am r~g the statement IJU1d~ in my 
let1er of May 26, 2000, describing such sulfuric acid as a. sludge. I apologize for o-verlooking lbis 
preamble discussion, 

OSW remaiu concmicd thal, accordiQI to the descripticn in yow orisinal letter, the 
sulfiuic ll(;id you are addressing conlai:Ds levds oflead,. ~lamum, llnd mc:rcury which can exceed 
the tcx.icity ~ristic, The .mfonuatioll you provided mo iwliCAW mat there mq bo other 
metala at COr.ceJJtrAliOJ'\$ ~f conccm. Wo NC also ClODComed that, BCCO.Rilng 10 )'OUT letter, the 
acid may be extensively used as a pesticide (potato defoliant) and as a co111po11ent in fmil#er 
manufacturing. lfEPA were to reconsider the classification ofthls mm:rial in a fimn 
nuemwnj, we might conclude that this material was a solid wasto l\lbject to Subtitle C 
regulation. 
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Of coune, IMmia!S that arc not wlid wastes for the Subtitle C regulatory program can 
still bt solid wa!itCS under other provi,ions of RCRA. Sulfuric aeid :from air pollution conuol 
devices with the above-noted heavy metal concentrations, for ISlWDPle, may be a wast.e for the 
pl.lipOSes of RCRA section 7003, wbicb authorizes actions to ab~ imminent and substantial 
endanprments to human healih or the environment. 

If you have ~stions, please feel free to contact Ingrid Rosenaantz at 703-605-0709 01 

Marilyn Goode at 703-30S~8800, of my staff. 

Sincerelf, 

~~ 
Office of Solid Waste 

cc: Wanda C. Taunton, EPA Region VIlI 
John Wardell, EPA Region VllI Montana Office 


